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?IPKITV THFATEr' (Morrison botw
flits and Seventh) VauricTllla. ThU
slt.rsoen at 2.1ft and tomcat at 8:15.

CRAND THEATER (Park and Waahln'M
Vaudarliia, Thla aXtarnooo at

tonliht at T SO and 9
tTPIO THEATER (8rrath and AHwH

Armatruna Muilrai Comedy Company In
""A Scotch Hlhball. Thla altarnoon at
2.A; tonight at 7 .GO and la

STAR THEATER (Park and Waahlnton
Motion pictures, Contlnaoua, from 1.30 to
10 SO P. M.

CAK PARK o. w. P. cartln Ttursrs
Pond and Orchestra. ThU alternoon and
tonight.

La.vdladt PrRSCEa Debtor. Cliaed
hy an Irate landlady aiomr the street,
through a livery stable, across vacant
lota, to th door of a saloon, Iavtd West-man

escaped the clutchm of hts creditor
only because sr.e balked at entering; the
resort. The fugitive made pood the op-

portunity and is believed to have left the
city, his wife, and an unpaid board bill.
Complaint tiled, after the chase, by
Mary Olcott. proprietor of a roomins;-rious- e.

at 33"'i Russell street. asalnHt
Wmtmin. who Is an electrical worker,
that be defrauded her of IS. She says
Ft-- caucht Westman tryina-- to remove
his baggage and then gave chaip.

Mother Sfxks Her Bot. "Please help
us find our boy: Think what you would
want done." says a pathetic letter re-

ceived at police headquarters yesterday
from Mrs. F. D. Lawrence of Geneva,
Til., the mother of Glenn C. Lawrence, a
boy M years old. who left tits home there
on May W and lias not been heard from
since. "Oire for him kindly." adds) the
solicitous mother, who ruys that the boy
will be sent for. wherever he may be
found. tiD-n- receiot of a telesrram. The
complainant irtves a flatterlnK descrlp
tion of the boy and says that be la In

lined to stammer.
"Broscho BrsTwo" GsrsM Protest.

Appeal wan mado to Police Sergeant
Crate, humane officer yesterday by Mrs.
F. R XIacMahon. president of the Walla
Walla Humane Society, and temporarily

at the Imperial Hotel, to put
stop to the 'broncho busting" scheduled
to be Drented at the Pendleton frontier
show. Sertemher JP. The writer alleges
that these exhibitions are cruel to the
bora and deirradina: 1o the spectators.
As the case Is some hundreds of miles
but of the local oolice Jurisdiction. Ser
geant Crate will not Interfere.

Jcdgc "Webster Speaks cm IIoads.
Xne North Knot Side Improvement Asso
ciation will hold Its first meetlnK after
the Summer vacation tomorrow night in
Woodmen Hall, on Ruseell street and
Rodnev avenue. Judge Uonel It. Webster
will addreee the meeting on 'Good
Roads." Secretary Sauvie has sent out
special notices for tMs meet'ns; to mem- -

ber and other A full attendance of
pirmbem and others Interested In aood
roads are invited to be pret"ent- -

SwrrCH ENoisit PiiOTKs Traftk-- . Com-plui- nl

tu made to Patrolman Still well
yesterdav that several tranHfer teams
had been held p'inel up at tiie Albirva
do. ks almost two hours by a switch e.

which lay across the roadway and
was not moved by Its engineer at tiie
rrq ! of the drivers. The teamrters
failed to K't the numher of the engine.
The was taken up with the
railroad officials.

Tmwa- - Is Hct.D. The funeral
Of Major Harvey M. Timw who died at
h! home. ITS Est Thirty-sixt- h elreet.
AiirirX 2. was held yesterday afternoon
at the re.lience. and the burial was made
In Rlverview OmeterT- - He was a major
In the Sixty-fift- h Illinois Infantry, waej 73
yearw of ose and a comrade of Llnonln-Garfiel- d

Tost of the . A. R. A num-
her of the comrades of this post attended
the funeral.

Oi-a- a jtA.i F a R m R Dies. Henry
Tuwhiidr. a farmer llvina; near Clacka-
mas died yesterday at the age of 47 years.
Ho was married and formerly lived in
Lu( Portland. whre he was employed
In the Southern Pai-m- ear-shop- for a
number of year. Mr. Tuschudy was a
member of Multnomah Camp. No. 77.
Woodmen of the World. ArraJiirementa
lor the funoral have not yet been made.

NtWKIX FlrWERAt. TO 1E H CLP FTitPAT.
The funeral of the late John A. Newell

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'rlnck at the chapel of the fac Side
Funeral Directors. 4U East Alder street.
id will be under the joint au?plces of

Washington I.ndge. No. 4H. A. F. and A.
M. and Sumner Post. No. 11 G. A. It.

Ivm-ke- t Forty-fiv- e

minutes were required ly Judge Bennett,
to rl-a- r up the accumulated canes of 14

hours. In Police Court yesterday. This
Is believed to be the record for a short
regular euon. of the court. A slight
fraction more than two minutes was
given to each case, on the average.
Tut personnel of Cue North Pacific

hunainnurn nas nwTfii io rt. inceniew i
Horpltal. Furniture and complete ho- - ' I
pltal eoiiiprm-D- t for sale. For Inventory
and further particulars addrees North
1'achV Sanatorium. . Gliaan street.
Portland. Or.

Irost Work Is OwrLcrio. Iron work
an de ttC'-- I brWae across Sullivan's
OuI.li on East Twelfth afreet has been
completed. Witri the laying of tb con 4

srete fioor and pavenent. the brlrig
will bo flnis-hed- . probably within two
week.

Womax Wiss Patxc. A meeting of the
OtrtnU W. C. T. U. was held at their
rooms In the Gondnough building yester- -
Jay afternoon. Four participated In the
Matrons' Modal Contest," and Mrs. C

1. Ponnay won the prize.
IAOt-- Who. N'ot Meet Toktoht. The

regular meeting of the Seventh Ward
Improvement league tonight has been life
postponed until next Thursdey night the
ywtng to the absence of many of the
He robe rs. she
J. WiLXJAM Humnt has returned and

will resume tracblng September 1, Studio
Mumbla bklg . cor. West Park and cell
Washington. Fhooen: Main CPU. A 430.
ArcnoN SIaub of George Jeffry'a hend--

palnted china starts tomorrow, P. M .
iorner F.fth and Washington sts. 0!!
Wormian r King's old aland.
Proftssor Rikoi-x- r canning classes

)pen September &. Enroll now; instruction
la'lv. Western Academy, Second and
Morrison. Phone 9112.

Ficaiciai. AorxT dres desk room or
Irrail private room In well located and

ofT'ce. ground floor preferred, lies
nl 2U Oregonlan.
Pr. A. IX W ilkkn has removed his resi-In- of

from 777 GbwD street to Lucretia
rMirt. rhonest Marshall 1322, A 3644. the
Medical Defstwe?ct. UKtv-trasiT- of

Dre.jon. Matriculation books open Bep-wm-

L at Dekum bldg. it
Duhosda-Ge-ms of the first water

mly. C. Chrlstetisen, second floor Cor-
se:! bulM'.-- g. Take elevator.
Rosa Reed Hanscom haa moved her

rocal stud-.- to King and Main streets
phones: Main Mfi A MT.
Knu WiuiuT Lamo. Wtthycombe ft

Dickinson. 2l Hamilton block, have It. eralIdle or much.
Epwakd P. Mm CrjFAXT hat removed

Fom --JJ.) Abina-to-n bulkling to 104 Mr.tecond street. 417
Swus Watch RgFAranto. C Cbrtstsa. will

tea. M floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator. ters,
, Da-- A P. Watscw. Ml Medical bldg..
laa returned. Main 578. er!). I.xox a six osteopathic physician,
Rohaak bldg. local
Fr Saul Two oleander tress. M. 4134.

Wawteo. Good janitor at Frnfon bldg. rh.
Hop-plot- er' outfit. Wocater a, 406 Waeb

Kkij.t Ff vtral. Is Todat. Funeral
services over the body of D. L. Kelly,
who died at Crystal Springs Sanitarium
August 1. will be held at : o'clock
thla morning at the Kinley Undertaking
rooms. Tiie body will be taken to the
old home f the Kelly family at New
Hrunnwick. Canada. The funeral party
will be composed of Mrs. D. I. Kelly,
widow of the dead man. Miss Kelly. Miss
Kllloran and two brothers of the de-
ceased. F. G. and T. G. Kelly. D. U
Kelly was a well-know- n lumberman and
saw mill operator of the Columbia River
baein. The family will return to Port-
land following the Interment.

Two Horsb Thieves Socoht. Deputy
Sheriff Leonard Is looking for two men.
who drove a team of black homes and a
light wagon west on the Barnes Road
last Friday, picking up a horse belonging
to K. H. Best, in charge of the work at
the City Park. Best's young son Is said
to have been leading the horse along the
road, when It suddenly pulled away and
cantered off. Another lad k said to have
seen the men pick up the horse, whlci
was found later in a pasture near Cedar
Mills.

Husband and Wife Quarrei.om Street.
Kndi-i- a family quarrel by knocking

his wife down on the street and running
away. George Gray found himself pur
sued and ariested by Patrolman Thatcher
Tuesday night- - The man hid In a stair
way at the St. George rooming-hous- e.

Thatcher found the man and then re
turned to tiie woman and found two men
about to put her on a streetcar. She
also waa arrested. They gave bail,
which they forfeited yesterday.

W iRcoxsiw Sheriff Comino for
CaRlone. "herlff Mtevens has received a
telegram from J. H. Johnson. Sheriff at
Baron. Wie. In which he says he holds
a warrant for Amello Carlone and lhat
he leaves for Portland at once with ex-

tradition papers. Carlone Is said to have
confessed to assault and battery" upon his
swnet heart committed when he was living
tn Wisconsin. It was first reported that
Carlone was wanted for murder.

Ar-r-o Drivers Must Give Warning.
Greater care miut be exercised by auto
mobile drivers In sounding warnings be-

fore crossing streets. An order to that
effect was ifstied by Chief of Police Cox
and patrolmen were Instructed to see
that it Is rigidly enforced. Many com-
plaints have come- - in recently from
pedeetrians wtio i'ave had narrow escapes
from being run ovr by cars which slide
noiselessly by busy corners.

Oak Grovsj to Incorporate. Through
the efforts of the local Improvement As
sociation, Oak Grove Is to be organized
into a regularly Incorporated town. The
committee having the matter in charge
in to make Its roport at a meeting of
the association to be held at Green's hall
tonight. Notices have been sent to all
Cltixens of the town to be in attendance.
and make the movement unanimous.

"Wo max Arrested as Aluxjsd Forcer.
Margaret L. Crawford, living In the

Raleigh building, was arrested yesterday
by Constable Wagner upon a complaint
brought by John H. Leader, charging that
the woman gave him. for a valuable con
sideration. two promissory notes, which
afterward proved to be forged and of
no value.

Infant Is PtmreD. The funeral of
Charles Robert Henry, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert v . Henry, was
hoH yesterday afternoon from the home
of Mrw. O. P. liiwarda. 49 Wast Twelfth
Street, and the hurlal was made In Lone
Mr Cemetery. The child died In Lincoln
County, Aurust 29.

Mr. Mariakdt V. Ai.i.fjn. principal of
the Allen Preparatory School, will be at
the school building, corner of Bust I2th
and Salmon sts., each day from 10 to ft.
to consult with pupils and parents.

WOMAN WANTS INSURANCE

Mrs. Holder Will Make Kffort to

Collect on Life of Husband.

Florence Holder, alias Mrs. Florence
Nathan, who shot and killed her negro
husband at their home on Park street

few days ago. Intends to have the

CHARMING SOPRAXO WHO WILL J
API'KAR in tiik mikado

TONIGHT. I
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4Pollard. 4

Miss Eva Pollard Is th charm-
ing

4
4soprano with the National-Pollar- d

Opera Company who will :
appear as Turn Yum In Gilbert
and Sullivan's comic opera. "The
Mikado." at the Bungalow Thea-
ter, beginning tonight.

Insurance money which Is due upon
death of her common law husband.

Among tin; woman's effects at the time
waa arrested yesterday waa the

policy which Nathan had carried. Tes-terd- av

Mrs. Nathan sent down from her
an order to Chief of Police Cox to

turn her husband's Insurance pollry
over to her mother, Annie Holder. It
was surrendered.

Mrs. Nathan ma to have had a pre
liminary hearing yesterday, but the case
went over by agreement.

IRVINGTON PROPERTY.
V have for sale one of the flr.est

quarter blocks on Weld Ifr street: ground
tHMUitif ully : street haroVsurfaced.

This la located In the very choicest part
lrvlnf ton; houm and grounds) adjoin-

ing this on the west are morth $30,000, and
property adjoining it on the east is

worth iis.ono. This1 belongs to an out- -
of-to- parly who wishes to dispose of

at once. Pbr price and terms oee
CHAS. K. HE.VRT COMPAN Y.

HEXItY RLUUMNO.
FVurth and Oak Sts.. Portland. Or.

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
E. TV. Dutton. of San Francisco, gen

manager of the Pacific Coast de
partment of the Automatic Sprinkler
Company of America. Is In the city.

Iutton haa selected an office at
Railway Exchange building, which

be their Northwestern headquar
and A. F. Stone, who has been to

Identified with the Automatic Sprlnk- -
business on the Taclfir Coast for a

numher of years, has been appointed
manager.

So pew.rfuf are the Jaw. of a wasp that to
has been known to sunciure a
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SCOTT WILL FILED

Property Bequeathed to Mem- -'

bers of Family.

CHILDREN GET HEIRLOOMS

Court Names Willow and Islle M.

Soott to Manage Estate-r-Bu- lk of
Property Goes to Widow Willi

Reversion to Children.

Thft will of th late Harvey Whltefleld
Scott w&s admitted to probate yesterday
Jn the County Court. Mrs. Margaret N.
Scott, the mldow, and Leslie M. Scott,
on, were respectively appointed ex

ecutrix and executor of the will by Judge
Cleeton, In accordance with the terms of
the will.

Mr. Scott estate, aftf r bequests to
his sons and daughter. Is devised to Mrs.
Scott during her life.

Family Heirlooms Preserved.
The text of the will follows:
In the Name of God. Amen : I. Harvey

Wbltefieid Scott, of the fit v of Portland,
County of Multnomah and State of Oregon.
of the axe of tttt years, betna In sound
health of body and mind, but mindful of
mortality, do make, publish and declare
thia my last will and testament. In manner
following, that la to say:

hirst: To my son. John H. Scott, I give
and bequeath the mahoe;an bookcase stand- -

ins; in the parlor of my residence; also th
full set of the Encyclopedia Brlianiuca and
the Appendices; also th- - three open walnut
bookcases standing In my library, made
fmm walnut lumber, sawed by my father

Illinois, and by me brought to Oregon
from the room In which I waa torn.

Secondly: To my son. Leslie M. Scott, I
give and bequeath my gold watch and chain
with pendant carrying Masonic emblems and
diamond; alao all my books relating to ih
history of Oregon and the Pacific North
west.

Thirdly: To my son. Ambrose B. Scott,
I give and bequeath my mahogany drens- -
Ing case atandlng In ray bedroom: ajso my
Kentucky rifle, given me br ray grand
father and by me used in the early Indian
wars in the Territory of Washington.

Fourthly: To my daughter, Judith M.
Scott. I give and bequeaxh my portrait
painted by Cogswell ; alao my large library
clock.

Residue Goe to Widow.
Fifthly: All the rest and residue of my

property and Its Increment, real, personal
and mixed, of whatsoever kind the same
may be, I give, devise and bequeath to my
beloved .wife, Margaret N. coU, for and
during her natural life.

Sixthly: I give, devise and bequeath
my beloved children. John H. Scott. Leslie
M. Scott. Ambrose B. Scott and Judith M.
Srott, or those descended from them by
right of representation, the reversion or re-
mainder of my ral property, and all the
rest and residue of my personal and mixed
property and all the appurtenances, and
all profit, income and advantage that may
result therefrom, from and after the de
cease of ray wife. Margaret JJ. Scott.

Oregonlaa Share Not to Be Hold.
To have and to hold the same to them.

the said John H. Scott. Leslie M. Scott.
Ambrose B. Scott. Judith M. Scott, their
hirs and assigns, from and after the de-
cease of my said wife, to their use and
behoof forever. But It la my 'will that
there be no forced sale of the property for
purposes of division and that the shares of
stork which I hold In The Oregonlan Pub
lishing Company shall be allowed to remain.
If practicable, as an Investment for the fam
ily, the proceeds of which my four chil
dren shall equally share In the manner I
have herein Indicated after the decease of
my wife.

Seventhly: The last will and testament
executed by me at the City of Washington.
District of Columbia, In the month of Jan
uary. iw is hereby expressly rfvoxed.

lastly : I hereny nominate ana appoint
ay aeld wife, Margaret N. Scott, executrix.
nd my said son. Lea He M. Scott, executor

of Ibis, my last will and testament, and
I request that no bond or security of any
kind shall be exacted from them or either
of rhm for the faithful performance of the
duties Imposed upon them aa such executrix
and executor, respectively.

Id witness whereof. I have hereunto set
m v hand and seal tnis nun aiy or octooer.
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and six.

A codicil to the will which related to
the Mount Scott property made April 1,
1908. Is of no effect, the property hav
ing been sold before Mr. Scott's death.

Attorneys Eastham & Murphy ap
peared in court aa the representatives
of the Scott estate.

GRAND ARMY LAYS PUN

rOKTI.XI POSTS SEEK GRAND
EXCAMPMEXT IX 1912.

Atldrraa Pit-pare- d by M. I.. Pratt to
lie Distributed Among Delegates

at Atlanta.

The Portland Grand Army posts have
completed their plans for securing the
National encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic for 1911 and will
carry them out at the National Encamp- -

nt at Atlanta City, September 19.
Iladgm, will be prepared bearing the In
scription. "Portland In 1912." which will
be sent to Atlanta City to be distribu
ted among the delegates. An address
to the delegates of the encampment set
ting forth the advantages of Portland
as a convention city has been prepared
by M. L Pratt, past department com-
mander and member of the campaign
committee, which will be printed for
distribution at the convention.

Mr. Pratt summarizes the advantages
of a visit to PortV-nd- . He mentions the
beauty of the surrounding scenery, the
rivers and mountains close by, and the
climate, "with no heat prostrations and
no insect pests, where sweet sleep Is
assured, under blankets, every night
In the year." He speaks of the advan-
tages of the country for fruitgrowing
and of the civic Improvements of Port
land. The address concludes:

ortland'k homes are equal in archi
tecture, beauty and hospitality to those
of any other city In the United States.
A generous welcome awaits you, and
the best we have will be yours without
the asking.

'Our delegates will leave nothing un
done to secure the National encamp-
ment for 191z." said Mr. Pratt yester
day, "and I believe we shall succeed.
The boys are very enthusiastic We
hope to have several thousand copies of
the address to the delegates printed for
distribution among the delegates at the
encampment."

TARDY CITIZENS ARRESTED

Many Mast Appear in Court Because
Tbey Failed to Cut Weed.

Prominent ettlsen who have. faUod
heed the warning to out the grass

and weed on lota belonging to them
will appear in Police Court this morn-
ing to answer for the offense. Six com-
plaints were drawn yesterday by the
City Attorney and the warrants given

police officers to snrv.
William VcMaster, financial agent. Is

accused of allowing a thrifty growth

i

of weeds upon two lots in block 8.
Bronaugh s Addition. R. R. Duniway
must answer for a similar condition on
a lot at the northeast corner of East
Twenty-secon- d and Ankeny streets. J. E.
Tracy, of 495 Tillamook street, has a
lot at East Thirteenth and Hancock
streets which has been neglected, and
for which he must appear in court. E.
Versteeg. of E33 East Thirty-fir- st street.
North, has a lot at East Twelfth and
Hancock streets that is in bad con-
dition and he is subject to arrest. Sarah
J. Henderson, of 75 Twentieth street.
North, is blamed for the condition of a
lot at East Seventh and Broadway
streets. E. F. and A. S. Peterson are
wanted for neglecting a lot at the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and
W'eidler streets.

It la the expectation of the authori-
ties that action upon these cases,
though taken a little late, will be ef-
fective in bringing other delinquent
owners to their duty. If it does not.
other arrests are in prospect.

EYESTURNED TDDREGON

HOSTS OF EASTERN" IXVESTORS
RESPOND TO IXVITATIOX.

llotary Club Convention Develops
Many Inquiries Portland May-Ge- t

Xext Meeting.

Eastern investors are looking- to Ore-
gon aa offering first-clas- s opportuni-
ties, and people of means are Investi-
gating- conditions with a view to com-
ing here to live, according to Dwig-h-

Kdwards, president of the Portland
Itotary Club, who has just returned
from the National meeting of the
Rotary Clubs held in Chicago.

"I caused to be distributed a few
Chamber of Commerce magazines at
my hotel and before I left over 50 per
sons responded to the invitation to
come to Oregon," said Mr. Edwards.
The majority of the inquirers were

men representing large capital. Some
expressed a desire to Invest in apple
lands and others in development propo
sitions. The delegates to our conven
tion were particularly interested in
Oregon, and our National treasurer, E.
A. Kicb, promised me that he would be
in Portland this Full prepared to in-
vest heavily in Oregon lands.

"How was our meeting? Well, it
proved one of the most enjoyable gath
erings I have ever attended. Every
large city in the United States was
represented. I was surprised at the
high-cla- ss personnel of the members.
Many were among the most prominent
bankers, lawyers and business men of
the country.

"The Chicago club members spared
nothing in the way of providing en-
tertainment for us. We were given
banquets, auto rides, trolley rides,
theater parties, and we had the best
exhibition of hospitality I have ever
enjoyed.

'I think there is no doubt but that
we will secure the next meeting place
for Portland. With Lot Q. Swetland on
the board of directors, and three of the
board already pledged to us. we need
but one more to come over to our way
of thinking In order to land the con-
vention. We propose to hold the meet-
ing at the time of the Hose Festival
next Jane, and just as soon as we know
that Portland is chosen we will begin
to make preparations for the big con
vention."

At the Chicago meeting Mr. Swetland
was elected a member of the National
directorate, and Mr. Edwards was ap
pointed National committeeman.

MANY HIDES DISAPPEAR

Local Firm Suffers Heavy Loss
Through Thefts.

Systematic thefts from the packing
house of the Sell warrschlld & Sulzberger
Company were brought to light yester
day when S. J. Sterrett. manager of the
company, reported the disappearance
a large number of hides. Detectives
Endicott and Sloan were assigned to the
case and in a short time discovered 17
of the missing hides at the tannery
Weber Bros, in Fulton. The tannery
people said that on three occasions two
men came to their place with hides
ostensibly from the country. Twice they
came in a light wagon, but on the third
occasion they came down tne river In
boat.

John Jost complained to the detective
bureau yesterday that a suitcase had
been stolen from his room In the Ox
ford Hotel.

The cash register In a pool room run
by George Vaelers. a Greek, at 289 14

Burnside street, was rifled Tuesday
night and $1S taken. The thief entered
through a transom.

WHEREJT0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at tha
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ments for ladles. 306 wash., near bth St.

PIANO LESSONS.
Mr. Eug. Steblnger resumes teaching

today. Phone Main 4528.

Clark County Teachers to Meet.
The Clark County, Washington,

Teachers' Institute will be held at the
Vancouver High School building for
the week beginning September f.

ConCOrd with Ara-Net-

Evamton with Bottoabela

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. HM far li t. '
low neiigh for comfort and Bleaty of iimaa
for the tie to slide in.

IX:. seen, for So.
Cntftt, reabody A CoBitny Arrow Cnffi, SM.

ROGUE RIVER
Fruit and Farm Lands

A choice list of large and small
Irrigated and ed tracts,
along the line of the Newly Incor- -

mred Southern Pnrffle Railway
from Grants Pass to the Coast.

Also in this Immediate district.
Are you Interested? Write

A. K. PARSONS,
Real K.tate. Grants Paea, Oregrm.

Banner
Acre Homes

y Our Banner Acre property
( ill in time be one of thevery finest residence dis- -
:1 trlcts around Portland, or in
y Portland, as it will one day
f be. This must be the case.

for there is no more sightly
:1 land around the city in any
y direction than Banner Acres.

It is now reached by the best
good roads in the state, has

:1 every advantage of a finehome, and those fortunate
; enough to purchase five or
f more acres at the present low
J prices will soon 'see the day

when they can sell off what
they do not need for a home- -
site, with garden and orchard,
and get money enough . for

VJr this surplus land to more
than pay for the originalfin acreage and all improvements.

11 KnA all the time have a real
Vj' home in an Ideal location. The
x present prices of $100 to $160
B per acre cannot long prevail,

151 for the property is worth far
'2' more.

V K. B. HOLBROOK CO.,
HE) 214 I,umber Exchans;,
V Second and Stark Streets.
K Phones Main C3UU. A 7507.

Irvington
AH fully improved with asphalt
pavements, cement walks and
curbs, sewer, gas and Bull Run
water. Ixw prices and very easy
terms.

50x100 on East 14th st., facing
east, one block from Irvington
car.

100x100 on Knott sL comer,
facing south and east; close to
Irvington carline.

50x100 on East 7th st., close to
Knott fct. and one block from
Union ave. ; 10 minutes' ride
from 5th and Washington sts.

75x100 on East 10th st., near
Knott St., facing east.

rountree! diamond
241 Stark St., Cor. Second, or

East 13th and Knott Sts.

County Superintendent Oscar McBrida
requests that all teachers who expect
to teach in that county attend for the
full week.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Bayocean
Tent City

SEASON 1910

Bayocean tent city is s canvas-cover- ed

hotel, American plan.
Rates $?,50 and $3 per day, $15
and $17.50 per week. Electric-lighte- d,

hetted, purest water;
sewer system, gr-v- el walks.

Daily Touring Service car
leaves Perkins Hotel every morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. Make reserva-
tions at the office.

Further information wiT bs
mailed you on request.

T.B. Potter Realty Co.
614 Corbett Building,

Portland. Or.

"Spend your vacation at

ELK GREEK. HOTEL
ON CANNON BEACH

the scenic beach of Oregon. Taka tralato Seaside, thence by conveyance. Goodfishing and hunting. Sea foods aervedat all times." tv. D. Torrey. proprietor.
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Hotel Colonial
SAN FRANCISCO

Stockton St.. abovo Suttr. Select family
hotel. Every modern cnn enien--On-

block from shopping- and theater dis-
trict. European plan. F1.0 a day. American
plan. (3.00 a day. buuer-s- L cars direst from
Farrjr.

See Regular Surprise Sale Ad Last Pag

grIater Meier & Frank Store
Friffay Surprise Sale
Regular $3.50 Dolls $1.19

Fifth

Tomorrow, for the 1074th Friday Sur-
prise Sale in the Toy Section, fifth floor,
an astounding special, on tfhe beautiful
Rose City Beautr Dolls. These Dolls are
made especially for the Meier & Frank
Store and are the best values ever offered
in dolls of this kind. Full jointed body,
1912 inches long, just like cut, with un-
derskirt, shoes and stockings. Have
moving eyes and natural hair. Blonde,
brown or brunette. Cannot be duplicated
when these are gone for less 1 A
than $3.50; special tomorrow

75c Tabourettes, Spec'l 49c
Like the Illustration
Tomorrow, for the 1074th Fri-
day Surprise Sale, in the large
Fourth Floor Furniture Section,
200 handsome and substantial
Mission .Tabourettes, like pic-

ture at the low price of 49c. Fin-
ished jn golden oak or Early
English; regular 75c values, spe-
cial for this Friday sale A Q
it rriia InTO ficrnT-- pnftl Jl

O TODAY AND

Grocery pavings tomorrow
Victor Flour, guar., barrel$5.40 II Victor hour, 50-l- b. sack $1.39
Oregon Brick Cheese, at. lb., 22t
Imported Macaroni, special 1 C
sale this week at, package "Jl
Snider 's Fork and Beans, O-w-

ith,

tomato sauce, at, can, Ov
One doz. cans this week for 93?
Japanese Brooms, on sale at 19
Peaches just right for canning, in plentiful quantities. Buy them this

week while the supply will be greatest, the quality best and price low.

VISIT KAOLA DEMONSTRATION IN BASEMENT GROCERY Dept.

Superior Blue Stem Flour

We solicit correspondence from live dealers in Oregon, Washinpf-to- n

and Idaho who mi:ht feel an interest in a proposition relating to
the sale of SUPERIOR BLUE STEM FLOUR.

This flour is second to no other milled in the United States. Care-

fully selected Blue Stem Wheat used, and the grinding is done by
experts. The result is a product of real excellence. Uniform results
are invariably secured, and bread, biscuit, rolls, etc., made from
SUPERIOR BLUE STEM FLOUR "linger memory."

Made by the Pioneer Mills, Island City, Or.

D. C. BURNS GO.
DISTRIBUTORS.

208-21- 0 Third St., Bet. Taylor and Salmon, Portland, Or,

White Wonder Soap, cake, for 4
Delicious Breakfast Bacon, Qf)
on special sale this week, lb

Abetta Biscuit, 6 pkps. for 25
Jello, the famous quick and
delicious dessert, the package
Three pkgs. this week, for 25J

Fifth
Stark

GROVELAND PARK
A new addition, just west of Mount Tabor Park, on 52d, 53d and

54th streets, between Lincoln and Division streets. Every lot a nat-
ural park, high and sightly. Situated on two carlines, with all
provements included in price, these lots offer unparalleled advan-
tages to those who desire high-cla- ss residence property at very
reasonable prices.

COWPERTHWAIT & CHRISTIANSEN,
East 49th St. and Hawthorne Ave. - AGENTS.

JAMES WILSON, West Avenue and Division Street.

fai' i. in Him j uniii iiiiifejjNltif winirfUsjBauv.
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If you want really good values for your money,
see our large stock of Fumed Oak.

J. G. MACK S GO. .

9

i


